I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Guest Speaker
   A. Breanna Bober, Campus Activities Council
IV. Approval of Minutes
   A. Minutes from 10.12.2015
V. Committee Updates
   A. Programming Committee
   B. Development Committee
   C. Cooking Up a Practice Space
VI. Old Business
VII. New Business
   A. Report from the Treasurer
   B. F15-008 A Resolution Regarding the Purchasing of Snacks for General Council
   C. HCSA Presidential Bid Process
VIII. Reports
   A. President
   B. VPs
   C. Executive
   D. RSA Presidents
   E. Conference Chairs
IX. Announcements
   A. Programming Committee Meeting: Tues @ 5:30 pm (Couch Conference Room)
   B. Development Committee Meeting: Thurs @ 6:45 pm (Couch Conference Room)
   C. NRHH General Meeting: Tues @ 8:30 pm (Couch Conference Room)
   D. Couch Floor Festival: Tues @ 6 - 8 pm (Couch Towers; floors 2-5)
   E. Homecoming Door Decorating Competition: now until Wed @ 6 pm (T-West)
   F. Fall is Life Volunteering and Event: Wed, Oct. 28th @ 5:30 pm (Walker Adams Mall)
      (phys. volunteering link: http://bit.ly/1Gf02wr)
X. Adjournment

Questions, Comments, or Concerns?
Contact HCSA!
P: 405-325-2636 E: hcsa@ou.edu | W: hcsa.ou.edu | F: facebook.com/ouhcsa